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It was only Iast w€€k ihsi the
message came tlrough once aSaih -
lood 8rd de3r. And it came th.ough at
hoth the personal levd ard in terna of
an unde.stalding of th€ 'a hrr€' w€
lhare h€re in Tdsa.

It ras rhile I war gI rcing through
an atbadively blue b.odrur€ hom the
I\rbe Clty4o|fily llher-y lhet I rs,s
desed to diccover tlnt "noots - lt|e
Sr8. of en Atnerican Farnily" Eqrld be
emonS book! r€vlew€d a3 prrt of lhe
continuing Bool(3 $ndwich€d ln
Fogram. I was excited lhet Tulsans
Po0ld be fu her e)qosed lo the
rnast€rpiece call€d by its aulhor, Aler
Haley, "th€ simple story of all black
Fople."

My ercllement, horever, beSan to
disinlegrate sr I reld furlh.f, noting
that tlp rsviee would b€ offered at tpo
locsdota, one dosntoPn and th€ other
at a .egioMl lib.ary at Tlst Sieet ard
South M€morial. And I found mF€lI
growing more angered that tbe
persn chocen to revies th€ bmk ras'fulsa Stale Rep, W fiam Wi5€man Jr.,
a white Republlcan who repre!€tris a
c.oN€rvatve leSidadve districl in th€
tEart ol SoutlEast fube.

Of couF€ the Libmry bd a pdnl A
lot more p.oplo wor d probebty t|lrn
out io h€ar Wiseman than to h€lr
somebody lile Hs|ry Whitlor or W-D.
Williarnr or BenE e Tallor or AuSr,3te
Mann. Bu! I hept woNdering bolf muclt
thce atterding the revi€w rould le.rn

about our osn situation h€re in Tutsa.
Would they hear anlhing about the

lobby grflrpc thst eent !o Washingron
frorn Okhhoma and Indian Territ!.i€6
Fior lo the Gieat llnd Run, urging
that lhe arca he admitted Co th€ Union
as a blact and Indien slste? Wotdd
they fird qrl lhat Tulsa's orn Gr€€n-
l,ood had h.€r r 0riving conmu ty
by lhe ti4 oa Strlehood snd tlut
befoe U20 tb hrstlinS cor|rnunity
eveo ho.!t d'nl. Drc.ml'td, UUed as"t'lp lirFlt cnlaed theatre in th. SoutlF

Would th€y 6nd out that Dick
Rorlard, tlp rDan rhos€ arrcst on May
3r, r|I2r, tri88e.ed one of tlE blmdiesl
race riole in thb certury, is alive and
well ard retbed sorn€Fher€ neBr
Cticago? Or that the Ku KIur Klan
onc€ had the filal say oo rio tccsm€
judges in ru!.?

Would th€ audieEe clln€ away
loowirS thal the Gr€€npood of !h€
l92(h and '& was koown tlFoughou!
thb pert of the country as "The N€gro
WaU Sts€et of Aherica" and that
annuel dlllctori€3 lbtad rore thsn {m
sadr hlsin€ls€s? Would th€y hetr
about the tn nk thal a dislant .elativ€
of Katie Duct€ry b.oughl from ',the
Mad,aSa8car blahd" ard has b€€n
p8i€d down tlro!8h geffrstions as a
faaily stud togetlpr lttro|l8h the
clnturt€ oI sbviry?

Wol d tbat h€ar about the separate
tJad sdrool sy*.m in Ttdsa, main-
iairEd blr N $atFnsndrt€d setarate
C.0nty trr kcy util 156, or what
hapFad b Nr€[ |ryr$ant! afrer

rntegralion began to occol in the late
1950s? Tle openirE of *hite stores
oeated a whole new pove.ty cless,
black merchants who had never been

Would th€y r€mernbcr tlp dmiru ol
Career Junior High Sdlool or knoF
why it had b€corD€ erch as bsre?
Would they knop ebout the tea.s thet
carn€ to Tlrlsen's ay€r rlEn they
recaUed that rdny Slrdiey eftEDoort
back in lg rhen George Wsshingtm
Carr€r c.me to T\ !e br the
dedicatio.r of the school rhld rould
bear his nem€?

Tusa's bleck cornmudty in 197r, I
feel, b firding ils€f just a bit off
balance. The pas! few y$rs bave b€en
times ol hope as pro8ram after
p.ogam has been put in plecc to brl4
the city back into sorn€ €quilihiun.
aut the inflatiomry cyc-lc h!3 otrtot
Fograrunatic advarce3, Iertlng rDo.e
than 40 p€rcrnl oI T\ ra's blect
familiB at or below th€ poverty level.
And ur€mplo),rnent ftgurta fajl !o
reflect tbe 25-10 per.lnt o{ the t{sck
workforce rhich b eithout jobs sirFe
slatistics or y count thos€ rlD ere siill
actively seeking work.

Wl|at inlegrstion there b app€rr8 to
be occurring in the aps rnent com-
plexes around Tubs University afid
along th€ Skely Bypa$ - l&gely
young persons lookinS lor an "apart-
ment lifestyle" that camot be found ln
North Tirisa. And nes slos are
growing in Far Nodh ftlsa, fd by
racial transition ard
c'',',t",tglton of 'surplu!' &idaU€-
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